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THE ANNOTATIONS OF EKKEHART IV
IN THE OROSIUS MS ., ST GALL 621
The decision of the International Academic Union to bring ou t
a new Dictionary of Medieval Latin has led to a renewed interes t
in the various medieval glossaries which have survived to our own
times, and some attention has been given to the question of th e
sources of these compilations, as this must necessarily affect to a
very great degree their value as authorities in deciding the mea-
ning and uses of words .
The older view, as upheld by Goetz, was that these medieva l
glossaries preserved a large amount of ancient lore . As a result ,
the Latin Thesaurus published by the German and Austrian Aca-
demies makes constant use of glossaries to exemplify ancient
usage .
In England, however, a new school of thought has grown up o n
the subject of glossaries, headed by Prof . Lindsay, a school which
seeks to correct the excessive emphasis thrown by German scho-
lars on the importance of glossaries as preservers of ancient lore .
This newer view is, briefly, that glossaries have been compile d
mostly from glossae collectae, i . e . collections of marginal com-
ments gathered from various MSS ., and consisting merely of the
commonplace explanations written in such works, used in mo-
nastery-teaching, as the Bible, Virgil, Terence and Orosius, b y
seventh to ninth century monastery-schoolmasters for the benefi t
of their pupils .
There are, of course, exceptions to this general statement . In
particular, it is admitted that ancient lore is conserved in (i )
those items in the Abolita and Philoxenus glossaries which pre -
serve the marginalia taken from a lost MS . of Festus de Verbo-
rum Significatu, and (ii) those of the Abstrusa glossary and th e
Glossarium Ansileubi (or Liber Glossarum) embodying margina –
lia from a lost MS . of Virgil with scholia of Donates etc .
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The English view has been set forth in Lindsay and Thomso n
Ancient Lore in Medieval Latin Glossaries (London, Milford ,
1922) ; and, as a result of this and similar contributions, Germa n
scholars have to some extent retreated from their original atti-
tude, and are now, perhaps, beginning to admit that the Virgi l
and Terence items in glossaries are valueless as regards the pre-
servation of ancient lore . But they seem less inclined to exten d
this admission to Orosius . Lehmann, in his article in Philologus
83, p . 193 (1927), calls attention to the value of annotations i n
Orosius MSS ., with particular reference to a Rheims MS . in the
Vatican library (Reg . 1650), the annotation of which he refers to
Sedulius Scottus (middle of the ninth century) . IIe shows tha t
Sedulius used a collection of scholia (now lost) on Virgil, contai-
ning the lore of Donatus, and similar to the Scholia Bernensia .
Lehmann also deals with the annotations in another Orosins MS .
(St Gall 621), in which three new citations from Ennius were dis
-
covered by Zangemeister and incorporated in the second editio n
of Vahlen ' s Ennius i and he seems to imply that the marginali a
contained in these two MSS . (which are exactly the sort of mate -
rial that was used for the compilation of glossaries) transmitted
an old and valuable commentary on Orosius — in other words ,
that these MSS . may possibly be adducible as evidence for th e
German theory . He seems further to suggest that the margina l
annotation of fifth and sixth century MSS . was transmitted to
later centuries by the marginalia of MSS . of the Carolingian pe-
riod .
It is, indeed, an admitted fact that there was extant in th e
eighth to the tenth centuries a mass of Virgil scholia (mainly fro m
Donatus) ; and that monastery-teachers used such material in th e
teaching of Virgil stands to reason. Lehmann has merely prove d
that they used this Virgil material in their lectures on Orosius a s
well as on Virgil (and presumably on other authors besides) . The
Vatican Orosius therefore cannot be said to contribute anythin g
to the main question, or to disprove, even by implication, the as-
sertion that ancient lore in medieval marginal annotation wa s
practically non-existent .
There remains the St Gall Orosius . If it affords any sign of pre
-
serving annotation to any extent from the fifth and sixth centu-
ries, some colour will be given to the theory that existing glossae
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collectae preserve similar annotation
. And the three Ennius quo-
tations raise hopes .
But the Ennius quotations require further backing if these ho
-
pes are to be fulfilled
. Taken by themselves, they prove nothing .
An old MS
. of Orosius, of the fifth or sixth century, may have had
no annotation, but yet have had these parallel passages from En-
nius scribbled by some owner at the appropriate places in it s
margin . This MS
. may have found its way to St Gall from, say ,
Rome . (Norden, Ennius and Vergil, pp . 85-86, suggests Rome a s
its likely home)
. Something similar happened to another earl y
'MS . which certainly had no annotation, a MS . of Virgil . A line o f
Priscian Periegesis, 1056 :
uncle bois Grai posuerunt nomen Aorni s
appears, in a modified form (Unde locum Grai dixerunt narnin e
Aornon), in various MSS . of Virgil (viz, codex Romanus ; Bernen -
sis 165 ; Gudianus fol . 70 ; Mediceus) after or before Aen . 6, 241 .
Ribbeck remarks (ad loc .) that in the codex Mediceus a coloure d
border is placed round the line, which indicates that it had been
a marginal entry in the exemplar .
The natural conclusion, which is generally accepted (cf . Wein-
berger, lahresber . Altertanzsw ., 209, 4, 3) is that some owner o f
the exemplar in question jotted down in the margin (inaccuratel y
from memory) this parallel passage from Priscian . As this exem-
plar has influenced several of our best extant MSS . of Virgil, i t
may be assumed that its owner was a scholar of repute . But no
one dreams of suggesting that the parallel passage was taken fro m
an ancient commentary on Virgil . It is merely an isolated line pu t
in by the learned owner of the MS . himself . Surely three isola-
ted citations from Ennius might have found their way similarly
into an ancient MS . of Orosius .
But are they isolated? Lehmann has suggested that a publica-
tion of all the Ekkehart annotation of this St Gall MS . would b e
useful, assuming that an investigation would reveal other impor-
tant citations from ancient lore . On this hint, I have made two vi -
sits to St Gall and have transcribed the whole of Ekkehart ' s
notes . Space will not allow their publication here in full ; but i n
the Edinburgh University Library enquirers will find the full
transcription, written in a bound volume .
The result of my investigation was that these three Ennius ci-
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tations are indeed isolated . Apart from them, nothing of any va -
lue was found . The notes are merely such as are customary
among monastery-teachers . The St Gall Orosius therefore fail s
to support the German theory that ancient lore is conserved b y
medieval glossaries, as the nature of the annotation in this MS .
makes it evident that it was not transmitted from a commentary
of the fifth or sixth century . In the commentary on Isidore Ely-
mologiae, compiled in the latter part of the tenth century by
Grauso in North Italy, and published by Prof . Whatmough i n
this journal (II, p . 57, p . 134) we see how notes with an air of an-
tiquity could be concocted with the help of Pliny, Solinus and si-
milar authorities (perhaps including historical class-books no w
lost) which Grauso found in his monastery-library . Ekkehart had
the same help available in the St Gall library, and indeed ofte n
mentions the source from which he took his information : lege Li-
uirun ; ut losephus ait ; Suetonius Tranquil/us de vita Caesaruna ;
lege Basiliunz ; ut le,;rinaus . Nor, I may add, is there the smalles t
trace of a veritably ancient Orosius commentary in the Orosius-
marginalia which provided material for the Corpus and Amplo-
nian and Leyden Glossaries . (On these glossae collectae fro m
Orosius see Lindsay The Corpus, Epinal, Er/art and Leyden
Glossaries, Oxford, Clar. Press 1921 _ English Philological So-
ciety Publications, VIII, p . 12, p . 23.) They have no connexio n
whatever with any annotation in St Gall 621 .
For all that, the annotation, of which only a specimen can fin d
space here, is not without interest . It reveals to us the learne d
life of St Gall in the eleventh century (Ekkehart IV was pupil o f
the learned Notker III, who dieci in 1022) ; it preserves some
German words (I print these in italics) ; it offers some quaint ob-
servations . Ekkehart's account of its inception is found on p . 359.
(the MS . is numbered by pages) :
plura in hoc libro fatuitate cuiusdam, ut sibi videbatur ,
male sane asscripta Domnus Notkerus abradi et utiliora
iussit in lotis asscribi . Assumptis ergo duobus exempla
-
ribus quae Deo dante valuimus tanti viri iudicio fecimus .
Ekkehart used these duo exemplaria for improvements of the
text . Thus he says at 7, 28, 28 (I put a square bracket after th e
words of Orosius) :
iusto ordine] caeteris exemplaribus similiter ut hic est ha-
bentibus etiam doctos hic titubare vidimus
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and at 7, 41, 1.0 :
iudicis Dei, quoquo pacto etc .] require, quia hic exeinpla-
ria dissenserant et magistri .
And a large part of his notes are text-corrections (these I
ignore) ; the greater part is brief and trivial interpretation o f
words, e . g .
porno] magi s
or the supplement of a word or phrase to make the meanin g
clear, e . g .
eventu] bell i
parvi penditur] ab istis Romanis .
These trivialities are naturally passed over in my specimen, s o
that my readers must be warned against the supposition that item s
of interest bulk as largely in the whole annotation as in my selec -
tion from it .
Very often all that Ekkehart has clone is to acid a little to th e
previous annotation (which I print within round brackets), e . g .
mala autem huiusmocli] (i . e . clades) et bella .
The ink used in the previous annotation varies from black to a
darkish chocolate-coloured brown, while Ekkehart's glosses ar e
written with ink which is usually of a light yellowish-brown hue ,
but which assumes on occasion a reddish or a greenish tint . When
used over an erasure, as is very frequently the case, it become s
darker than otherwise .
A chronological summary precedes the prologue in the St Gal l
MS . I begin vv:itli its annotation .
geminis consulibus] require de geminis consulibus et ruins annus ills sit .
notai aera consulis] (quaere quid sit Era) Quenclain dicers audivi (an -
num) cuiusque (consul)is (Eram dici) ; alius comitiam ; lunoncm etiam
vocari Eram antiquum est .
Minutius beluae manum amputar] require de manu beluae .
dies pugnando finitur] mirum, cum una Nora praelii apucl omnes sit quae
et fatalis vocatur .
Cf . ad 6, 19, 10 .
sex milia de parte Octavii consulis sidcrata sung moriva aestimata
sent .
Cf . ad 5, 19, 18 .
fons olei de taberna meritoria] unii,elida .
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1, 1, 4 . delibatis] assignatis .
1, 2, 6 . nostrum] (magnum) vel Tyrrenum .
Cf. 1, 2, 27 mare nostrum] magnum . Also 1 ., 2, 26 mari nos-
tro] magno . And often .
1, 2, 8 . mare magnum] i . e . Tyrrenum.
1, 2, O . Catabathmon] ubi Nilus mare influit, ubi propter altissima s
aquarum votis confusiones neminis natura est quicquam au-
dire .
1, 2, 14 . ex quo oceanus Sericus appellatur] circa haec loca piper ; ca-
lybs quoque durissima .
1, 2, 15 . insula Taprobane] oceani, ultra quarr et mare infinitum aiun t
esse Paradysum .
1, 2, 20 . Mesopotamia est] (i . e . medietas fluminum, i . e . Tygris et Eu-
fratis) quae uno se fonte resolvunt .
Cf . 1, 2, 23 ubi Eufrates nascitur] Tygris et Eufrates uno s e
fonte resolvunt .
Who is the author of this hexameter ?
1, 2, 21 . sinum Arabicum] quem et linguam maris votant .
1, 2, 29 . harenis] tota pene Affrica arenosa est ; uncle et Syrtes .
1, 2, 31 . monstra] crocodrillos et mille alla mala .
1, 2, 34 . Aegyptus] quam, quia triangulam Nilus circumfluens facit, Del -
tam votant .
1, 2, 47 . qua oceanus Serious traditur] ubi et Seres gentes qui seric a
vellera arboribus natura quada=n suis impendentia mittunt .
Hinc piper, bine calyps durissima .
1, 2, 47 . I-Iyrcanorum etc .] lilic Cyrus Hastiagem avum evictum duce m
statuit ,
From 1, 19, 10 .
1, 2, 60 . Moesiam] i . e . Vulgariam .
1, 2, 60 . Galliam Belgicam] in qua civitas Pleis .
Cf. 1, 2, 66 . Belgicam Galliam] ubi Pleis quam nunc sic vo -
cant est civitas .
9., 2, 61 . Alpium obicibus] variorum nominum, nunc Iovis, nunc Ap-
penninae, nunc Cottiae ; nain Alpes Penninae in medio sunt
Italiac ; sed et Pyreneum eo nominant nomine, quia ipse is-
tas terras dividit ut ille illas .
1, 2, 63 . Alpes Penninas] ecce Pyreneum .
Quas silvas iuris (?) et hohroldas putant quidam . Ast alii Alpe s
Penninas ubi Cotias dici afferunt .
1, 2, 92 . Hippo regius] Augustino magno nobilis .
1, 3, 4 . couchis et ostreis scabros] scarphiis (?) con(charum et ost)rea-
rum (asperos) .
1, 4, 3 . magicae ut ferunt artis] (per astrologiam) sive per principes ae-




ris, qui quia spiritales sunt, multa de veritate spiritali ad
mendacia furantur .
5, W . mare superfusum] quod Mortuum votant .
1, 6, 1 . sputa coniciunt] improperia faciunt
.
1, 7, 2 . Rhodum insulam] nunc sic vocatam .
1, 8, 5 . etiam formae pulchritudo commendahat] nani in ulnis nutricis ,
1,
ut faciem parvuli inspicerent, obvios constitisse Iosephu s
refert .
8, 12. taxatione] appraetiatione .
1, 9, 1 . Amphiction Athenis] nota antiquitatem Athenarum .
1, 9, 1 . aquarum illuvies] nota tria diluvia : Noae, totius terrae ; Ogig i
1,
et Deucalionis, in partibus terrae .




Cf . 4, 6, 2 . vernaculum] domesticum .
2 . scabiem] rudun .
1, 10,
vituliginem] ioh scebiduin .
paterentur] Ebrei .
17 . etiam nunc] adhuc .
1, 11, 3 . mater occidit, pater comedit] fahulosa sunt haec .
1, 14, 3 . omnemque belli apparatum] castra quidem cum cae cris im -
1, 15,
pensis .
3 . Amazones] mammis inustae .
1., 17, 1 . raptus Helenae] apud Spartas Menelaho regi per Paridem .
1, 17, 2 . operi longum] quod adbreviare decrevimus .
1, 18, 1 . disciplina] pervigilium .
1, 19, 1 . colo tractans] nens .
1, 19, 6 . Cyrum nepotem] frliae filium, quern Arpalus exponcre iussu s
1, 19,
vitae servavit, apud Persas quoque eum nutritum occul -
tavit .
7 . eins unicum et parvulum interfecit] propterea quod nepote m
1, 19,
suum vitae servasset .
10 . fatta impressione] impetu quo semper victoria fit .
1, 19, 10 . maximae Hyrcanorum genti] regni Persarum quamvis minus
1, 21,
fecundae terris .
3 . in solemni Messeniorum sacrificio] sc . suarum cas virginu m
1, 21,
honore posthahitas .
8 . Lacedernoniorum] mirum sub duce Atheniense .
1, 21, 14 . suscipere tertium non recusarent] Boetiorum quos tradere vo -
1, 21,
lebant ipsis infidi .
From a misunderstanding of 1, 21, 16 .
18 . perpetuo] diuturno .
1, 21, 18 . iugitatem] longitudinem .
1, 21, 20 . articulis] (distinctionibus et partitionibus) rethoricis .
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2, 1, i . uncle et in peccante homine] sicut etiam de Spiritu Sancto prae-
nuntiatur . 111e arguitur munclus (malo proventu frugum e t
peste animalium et caeteris) malls .
2, 1, 1 . terra haec] pugnabit pro eo orbis terrarum .
2, 2, 2 . interfecisset] i, e . in pyram se iaccre eum cogens .
2, 4, L apud Elidem] Elidem et Pisam (Alpheus interluit amoenis-
sirne) .
2, 4, 2 . successu] (fortunio) vel magis infortunio .
2, 4, 3 . arripuit imperium] absque ullo iure .
2, 4, 3 . sceleratorum rnanum] ut nullum malum deesset .
2, 4, 5 . pellexerat] fraude adduxerat ,
2, 4, 6 . societatem regni assumpsit, occiditj ut nusquam tuta sit fides .
2, 4, 7 . parvo nomine] suo, i . e . (Romae) .
2, 4, 10 . duplicis animi] in fide diffidi .
2, 4, 11 . Latinos] (item cognatos), ut undique parricidae forent .
2, 5, 1 . Vitellius) quidam .
2, 5, 1 . in contionem protraxit] (voluntate accusata in iuclicii consi-
lium), quod ab edito fieri ius erat .
2, 5, 3 . Ltruscorum] vicinorum Romae .
2, 5, 3 . urendae manus] lege Livium .
2, 5, 5 . discessio plebis] non ferentis severitatem eorum .
2, 5, 5 . stimulatus] saevis (edictis dictatoris) .
2, 5, 6 . successuJ quasi hereditario .
2, 5, 6 . clandestina perneties] in urbis malls secretis famis et pesti -
lentiae .
2, 5, 6 . a mortibus] pestis et famis .
2, 5, 7 . triumphum] (apparatum ad festam vietoriae gloriam) qui de ae-
rario curru aureo et caeteris sumptibus dari solebat .
2, 5, 9 . miserius] per sedum unum .
2, 6, 2 . intercepit] retinuit .
2, 6, 4 . perpeti anno) (toto) vel longo .
2, (i, 4 . quadringentos sexaginta alveos) magnum flumen quod tot alveos
vel rigavit .
2, 6, 5, mediani Babiloniam] mirae latitudines fornicum portarum pe r
quas fluxit .
2, 6, 8 . vix credibilis] nemo miretur . Urbs firma erat ; viri non erant .
2, 6, 8 . latitudine cubitorum quinquaginta] enimvero si Cyri urbs esset,
numquam earn irrumpi permitteret .
2, 6, 9 . interfuso bitumine compactus] cemento natu(rali cuius ibi copia
scaturrit) . Quod mixtum lateri petra fit durius .
2, 6, 9 . a fronte] a facie vel inspectu forinsecus adeuntibus, sive a quoqu e
latere .




. consummatione] summitate foris in latus utrimque prominent e
de foris et de intus .
2, 6, 10
. intercapidine] Aratae interstitio
.
2, 6, 10
. iunctas quadrigas] itinere sibimet (occurrentes)
.
2, 6, 10
. quatergeminae habitationis] quaterna intercapedine .
2, (3, 11
. minima mora vicia) Cyro cum suis per alveum siceum irrum
-
pentibus .
2, 7, 2 . astral versutia .
2, 7, 4 . diluere) abstergere .
2, 8, 3 . Magi] nomen geniis, non criminis
.
2, 8, 13 . viva defossa] (uti lex erat) omnium horridissima
.
2, 9, 3 . asstrui] editi .
2, 9, 3
. Thermopilarum] artarurn rupium super fervidos lacus incum
-
bentium .
2, 9, 6 . subeundam] antequam diesceret
.
2, 10, 2 . perponi symbolos] collettiva verba tum sua, turn civium.
2, 10, 2 . persuadens] (oratorie), ut Athenatem decuit .
2, 10, 8 . Abidum] locus .
2, 11, 3 . prima Graeeiae virtutis corruptio] copia luxus
.
2, 11, 4 . inceptus miseros) vel (omnium hom)inum (vel Xersis) et Mar-
donii, sicut hic apparet
.
2, 11, 4 . sub monte] prope .
2, 11, 8 . bebescirnus) (vix pro loquendo) titubamus
.
2, 12, 1, insultare] quasi per yroniam irridere .
2, 12, 2 . fierent] induciae post afflictionem, ut necesse est
.
2, 12, 2 . merito] digno .
2, 12, 5
. cives exules] antea urbe pulsi propter scelera.
2, 12, 6 . iuniores] i, e,
	
milites non delecti, neque ex quibus dileetus
fieri solebat .
2, 13, 5
. ad decem priores] se . quas iam auetoritate statuerant .
2, 13, 8, quassationibus] i
. e . commationibus .
2, 14, 6 . extorres] i . e . exsortes
.
2, 14, 13 . solus] (sine altero duce) quo solebant uti .
2, 15, 7
. iubet eum potins istius certaminis] (verbi istius proprietas, i .
e . iubeo, multos latet, paucis patet, ut hic et « iubeo Crc-
metem », et « Tube, domne bone (?) », et a domne, Efre m
iube intra in prespiterium », et in multis locis . Nam placi-
turn habe vel libeat iube interpraetari commodius) forte po -
test . (Longa enim via errare videntur qui id ipsum iub e
praecipe interpretantur, cum ex duobus corruptis componi
quibusdam visum sit iubeo, id est iuvat et habeo . Proprie -
tas autem eiusdem verbi Latinis inagis patet quam barbari s
iudica sollicite . )
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2, 18, 5 . exoluerunt] (oblivioni datas) .
firslunc/eansint .
2, 18, 7 . terrae contiguis] quod continentem votant .
2 . 19, 1 . bella sortiri] vicissim agere .
2, 19, 1 . sub pellibus] (in castris) corio semis et tectis propter hiemern .
2, 19, 5 . Senones] de Senoniis Galliae civitate .
2, 19, 5 . urbem Clusini] sociam Romanorum et non longinquam a b
illis .
2, 19, 5 . eomponendae inter eos paris] (qui) quidem (quando pacem in -
ter eos facere non poterant, Clusinos Romano more acie m
dirigere docebant) .
2, 19, 7 . patentera] quia ne nuntio cladis Fabii accepto nemo eos ta m
repente irruere credere posset .
2, 19, 7 . simulacrorum modo] velut statuas prae gravitate sua .
2, 19, 10 . exeuntibus Gallis] sc . utique post sex menses .
2, 19, 10 . trepidos] ad omnia (timidos) .
2, 19, 13 . conferuntur] comparantur .
2, 19, 13 . transcurrens] concite transiens .
3, praef ., 3 . tamen intelligendi vigorem] quia (imago) pandit (vigorem ;
sunt enim litterae eorum quae sunt in animo notae) .
3, 1, 3 . aegre] vix .
3, 1, 3 . posuerunt] omiserunt .
3, 1, 7 . belli tempore] apto et oportuno .
3, 1, 7 . Cyrum] forte ducem aliquem eius nominis .
3, 1, 12 . regem] nota nunc regem, prius ducem dictum .
3, 1, 15 . assurgendo aegre] (viliter) incipiendo .
3, 2, 9 . implicui] permiscui .
3, 2, 12 . increpat] vituperat .
3, 2, 14 . queruntur] (causantur) de exinanitionibus suorum morum .
3, 2, 14
. secura iuvenum peregrinatione] non timentes ut peregri -
nentur .
3, 2, 14. exercitiis] (iuvenum quibus) superabundant .
3, 2, 14 . stipendia domesticae voluptatis] impensas non ad bella agenda ,
sed pacificae quidem iocunditatis .
3, 2, 14 . adquirunt] Bibi apparant .
3, 2, 14 . fastidio] (tedio) prae pace .
3, 3 . 1
. Achaia] (provintia septima Gr)ecorum, quae in istmos Corinth o
praetenditur .
3, 3, 2 . praedicta et fatta] a Domino in evangelio .
3, 3, 2, commota] terrae motus erant per loca .
3, 3, 2 . desuper fusa caelitus] terroresque de caelo .
3, 3, 3 . punitorem malorum] qui nerninem, nisi qui se ipse punit, im-
punitum dimittit .
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3, 5, 3 . scissa] quasi pians .
3, 6, I . Gallorum] Italensium ; nam ibi iam passim consederant .
Cf. 3, 6, 4, Galli] item Italenses .
3, 6, 2 . dictator] vir terroris .
Cf . 6, 16, 3, dictator] ter(rificus imperator) .
dittatore] viro terroris (ad paucos dies in Imperium posito) ,
cuius non solum edictum sed et uutum non facere capital erat
et cita vindicta .
3, 7, 3 . Carthaginiensium] se . situs locorum Italiae moresque explo-
rantium .
3, 7, G . maximum diuturnumque helium] primo rictus, post victor.
3, 7, G . plurimos Iudaeorum] in itinere suo sitos .
3, 7, G . transmigrationem] de terra fecundissima in sterilissirnam .
3, 8, 2 . meridiem] figurate loquitur .
3, 8, 8, invidiati] Christi nominis .
3, 9, 1 . parricida] in filio .
3, 9, 2 . Torquatus] consul .
3, 9, 2 . Moecii Tusculani] in singulari certamine .
From Liv . 8, 7 ,
provocantis] ad duellum .
3, 9, 3 . occidit] quia non dixit a iube, et faciam a, ut ius militaris dis-
ciplinae erat . Lege Livium .
3, 9, 5 . obruta in campo] Ennius ermi nihil horritlius umquam lex olla.
iuberet .
3, 10, 1 . scelerum] (veneficii in ipsos maritos) suns .
From Liv . 8, 18 ?
3, 10, 2 . consumptae] veneno ipso .
3, 10, 3 . in his facinoribus consciaruni] Pharìsei, ut Iosephus ait, ide o
nubere nolunt quia raro inter mille vel unam viro invenia s
fidelem
.
3, 12, 2 . strenuissimum] (magnae alacritatis) in armis .
3, 12, 3 . suscepit] et ipse regnavit .
3, 12, 8 . victis Atheniensibus] bello, sed tarnen non subactis .
3, 12, 10 . sine modo] i, e . inconsiderate .
3, 12, 15 . Athenienses] antea ab eo vieti .
Cf . 3, 13, 9 Atheniensibus] quos et antea bello vicia .
3, 12, 15 . Thermopilarum] hinc rupium, bine taci fervidi .
3, 12, 17 . universa subvertit] quae illi semper pro nihilo Brant .
3, 12, 18 . pari perfidia] federibus factis et ruptis .
3, 12, 23 . commonuerunt] cogitare fecerunt.
3, 12, 26 . cum exercitu] quasi in auxilium contra Focenses .
3, 13, 8 . praedam] Scithicam .
3, 14, 2 . populos] concives .
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3, 14, 7, generumque] quern ludis superareí, cum ab eis, ut Bolet, ali -
quando diverteret ut respirans quiesceret .
in angustiis] diverticuli .
3, 14, M . per viginti et quinque annos] esse gesta gestis comparanda .
3, 15, 5 . agere pompac ordinem praeceperunt] in restim (rnanum) au t
collum irretire et in li(neae modum ante se ire), ut captiv i
soient .
3, 15, 9 . duce] Pontio .
3, 16, 2 . quos insuper etiam multo motu solvit] quasi urbe sua, artiu m
macre, liberiate donatos .
3, 10, 2 . Thebanos] vanae gloriae notatos .
3, 10, 3 . Persicum helium] copias patris ad manus habens, e quibus de-
lectum egit .
3, 16, 4 . arte Alexandri] (scientia bellica et militari disciplina) experien-
tissimi .
3, 16, 5 . deinde Gordien] ubi in Fano quodam nodum inveniens, querra
qui solveret toto orbe rex futurus esset, crise extracto divi -
dens solvit .
3, 16, 9 . inter captivos] alii in praelio, alii in castris sunt capti .
3, 16, 11 . copiis] nauticis .
3, 16, 14 . Alexandriam in Aegypto condidit] (et in periis ei)us seripsi t
(Alexandros filius dei haec fecit : uios Dios epoie) .
3, 17, 6 . a propinquis suis vinctum] (vol in gratiam victoris), ut qui -
dam aiunt, (vel sibi iratis quod dedere se vellet) .
From Justin, 11, 15, 1 : in gratiam victoris .
3, 17, 6 . relictum] (a propinquis), ut aiunt .
3, 18, 7 . Alexandria) (xii Alexandrias condidit, omni anno regni unam) ,
aiunt .
3, 19, 11 . herba] i . e . (turnella), ut aiunt .
3, 21, 3 . finire properarunt] priusquam
	
redirent .
3, 21, 6 . equitum vero cccevr] nusquam (tot equites legere est) .
3, 22, 5 . colubrum] fitte (medentem) .
3, 22, 12 . Etruscis] Gallis .
3, 22, 13 . ab Etruscis Gallis] vide quam proximi Romae Galli consede-
rant qui in Etruria habitabant .
3, 23, 3 . Asiam] maiorem et minorem .
3, 23, 6 . irritates] exasperatos .
3, 23, 10 . summa castrorum Seleuco Antiochi filio cessit] Alexandr i
quondam filio eius servanda .
3, 23, 12 . colonias] (urbes) Niceam et Buzepholam .
From 3, 19, 4 .
3, 23, 15 . dux corum] i . e . Sicyoniorum .
3, 23, 30 . Arrideum regem] Macedonum .
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3, 23, 32 . capta et interfecta est] in ultionem Euridicis suae .
3, 23, 39 . Demetrio] Antigoni filio . Cf . 3, 23, 48 Demetrio] Antigoni
filio . Cf . 3, 23, 51 Demetrio] filio Antigoni .
3, 23, 40 . Antigonus) pater eins .
3, 23, 48 . praeda) non aeque dispertita .
3, 23, 65 . inter patres filios fratres at socios] (declamatio) Tulliana sensu
rhetorico .
4, pref., 4 . titillatus] quasi (pruritum passus) .
It, pref ., 4 . illaruml (febrium) vigiliarum .
4, pref ., 7 . incanuisse) (a pruina) et caumate .
4, 1, 6 . et Macedoniae] ubi Demetrio fugato regnabat .
4, 1, 6 . equis] de Thessalia .
4, 1 . 10 . manum beluae] al, promoscidem, id est velud rostrum quod-
dam .
4, 1, 20 . obnixe] valde valenter .
4, 2, 2 . abortus] immature nati .
4, 2, 4 . ex subsidiis] subsidia sunt quae, seorsum posita, in augusti.i s
prelio immittuntur .
4, 2, 5 . flammatos] incensos ab ignibus testis inclusis .
4, 3, 4 . Pyrrho] se . reginis .
4, 4, 4 eruttata] ebulliens .
4, 5, 3 . honestarent] vide quoniam serous, etiamsi liber fiat, non est
fidus domino .
4, 5, 8, arbitrio] (permisso, sicut illud in Psalmo : Immis)sionem per
angelos .
From Psal . 76, W .
4, 6, 2 . Helissa] Didone .
4, 6, 2 . intestinum : interaneum .
Cf . Gloss . Abay . IN 329 intestina : interanea .
4, 6, 7 . Sicylia] bellorum semper velud receptiva .
4, 6, 9 . gesta sunt] apud Cartaginem ; cuius infortunia praelibamus .
4, 6, 19 . regemque Maurorum concitati castello obsessus .
4, 6, 21 . urbem auctorem] (nota communis generis esse auctorem), cum
et auctrix in usu sit .
4, 6, 21 . ad perscrutandos Alexandri actus] Ennius quantis eonsiliis,
quantumque potesset in armis .
The 'quantis ' , read by Jaeger in Hermes 51, pp . 310-313 ,
seems to be right, instead of 'qualis' . There is undoubtedl y
something like an n and the left-hand part of the horizontal
stroke of the t after the a . 'Quantum is' is tempting ; but Ek-
kehart would almost certainly have written `quanta is' .
4, 6, 22 . per tabellas scriptes) de quibus cum diu haesitatum esset,
virgo quaedam decennis ceram avelli monuit et legi .
2
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4, 6, 24 . dissimulato] caelato (consilio quid) strue(ret) .
4, 6, 35 . ut quicquid sub esecrabili agitur] sicut (sepe talco ulceris san a
ulceratur cutis) .
4, 6, 38 . vitioso oculo] (eice primum, hyp)ocrita, trabem .
4, 6, 41 . apud quos summa mula] ut equiti (Romano qui vivus pe r
hiatu terrae in infernum desiluit), vel etiam Mario, Syllae ,
Iulio quoque et caet .
4, 8, 9 . Regulus] dux, non consul .
4, 9, 11 . promunctorium] (prominentialn) terrae .
4, 9, 14 . Lilibeuml urbem et promuntorium Syciliae .
4, 9, 15 . in mortem egit] sc . (ante helium in pascuis aggressus) et mis-
silibus incussos .
4, 12, 8 . ei mihi] yronice (quam dolet) .
4, 13, 5 . Cisalpinae Galliae] i . e . Italensis .
4, 13, 5 . ulteriore Gallia] (quam trinam Gallium dicunt), uncle dudu m
Senones venerant .
4, 13, 6 . octingenta milia] bune numerum Romani exercitus nusquar n
invenire est .
4, 13, 7 . multitudo sociorum] de aliis regionibus Italiae .
4, 13, 11, trans Padum] in Gallos Cisalpinos .
4, 13, 11 . cum Insubribus] circa Mediolanum .
4, 13, 15 . gesatorum] mercennariorum .
4, 14, 3 . infidelissimus] (in bello dicitur, in quo erat infidus, anim o
longe leviori quam Pyrrus . De quo Ennius at non sic dubiö s
fait hostis Eacida Phyrras) .
This quotation is not by Ekkehart at all, though attributed to
hirn by Diimmler . The writing is too small to be his, an d
the ink quite black — typical of the earlier annotation .
4, 14, 4 . commoratus] in Alpibus montis Iovis .
4, 14, 4 . quinto demum die] mirum, non dico homines, uncle animali a
pasta sint .
4, 14, 6 . consul] Africani pater .
4, 14, 6 . primus occurrit] ecce primo pugnatum est cum Hannibale .
4, 14, 6 . Ticenum] -cin- Papiam .
4, 14, 8 . frigoris acerbitate] quod naturae illorum non est .
4, 15, 2 . palustrem viam] quod Flaminius numquam cogitare posset .
4, 15, 7
. cunctando tardavit] (differens cottidie pugnam et tune irruens
in non sperantem victor factus est) . « Solus qui nobis cunc -
tando restituit rem p .
From Aen. 6, 846 anus qui etc .
4, 1G, 1
. impatientia Varronis] (oportunitatem expectare nolentis), si-




cut Fabius dictator cunctando expectabat et impetu vicit ins -
perato .
5
. tres modios anulorum etc
.] tria milia octingenti LI (anuli inte r
4, 16,
omnes fuisse numerantur) sed (modicae mensurae modii) ,
quia tot anuli vel unum huius temporis vix implerent mo -
dium.
7 . respirare ausi] Scipione eos sic animante, in quo auctorita s
4, 16,
ad tantam rem esset, quae in Scipione tribuno quidem no n
erat .
8 . Sub titulo libertatis] (manurnissione vel vindicta, i
. e . virga
4, 16,
praetoris), qua ipsum collo imposita et resumpta liberos fa -
cere ius erat .
14
. Romani in castris habere coeperunt] qui rnilitarem Romano -
4, 16,
rum disciplinam tamen nesciebant
.
1.9
. egenam] in ope donativum .
4, 17, 12 . a fratre Hasdrubalis] sc
. et Hannibalis ; forte Magone .
4, 18, 1 . stipendia] donativa ,
4, 18, 9 . maturato] citato .
4, 19, 5 . incensae stint] nam improviso intrantes insigne castrorum cy-
4, 19,
mera vel dracones Niantes et caetera talla horrore terreban t
repente inspicientes .
6 . urbern ingressus est] letitiam (vietoriae agens quam matirai s
4, 20,
im)pensis aerarii, quod ipse multoties ditavit praediis ho -
nustus .
4 . Insubres, Boii atque Cenomanni] Galli de planis Italiae, ub i
4, 20,
post Langobardi .
4 . Cremonam Placentiamque] vicinos suos cives Romanos .
4, 20, 6 . Macedones] nam omnes illos Macedonas vocat .
4, 20, 11 . in Etruria] iuxta Romam .
4, 20, 11 . oppressus]
	
oppressio, id est impetus ; semper est perne-
4, 20,
tiosus .
15 . Mediolanium] (civitatem) Cisalpinae Galliae .
4, 20, 16 . Celtiberos] item Hispanos .
4, 20, 20 . Scipione] non Affricano .
4, 20, 20 . Thermopilas] thermas (angustias) .
4, 20, 22 . helium navale] quod neuter illorum antea gessisse legitur .
4, 20, 22 . ultro remisit] suapte, in gratiam patris, quarn ille non de re -
4, 20,
publica sed pro se compensandam promisit .
24 . a Liguribus] circa Cartaginem Novam .
4, 20, 25 . perruperunt] iactus missilium .
4, 20, 27 . Demetrii filii sui] (quondam obsidis Romae et muftis eari),
quia (patre coram senatu multipliciter accusato) male cons-
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ci(us illi erubuit) ; nam (antea consparsione sua amabilis
omnibus) Rome erat .
4, 20, 28. fratre quoque ipsius] Perses .
4, 20, 29. ab ingrata sibi urbe) (gratias non agente pro maximis rebus)
quas semper prospere gessit ; ve invidiati, ve ferae pessi-
mae .
4, 20, 29 . Amiterrium oppidum] possessive suum .
4, 20, 29 . veneno] aspidis, quod ad mortem praesentissimum sub gemm a
anuli semper gerebat .
4, 20, 34 . Basternarum gens] Scitarum .
4, 21, 11 . ire in IIispaniam] sc . propter audacissimam eorurn naturarn .
4, 21, 3 . Lusitanis] item illis perneciosis .
4, 21, 7 . luxuriae) superabundantiar. .
4, 21, 7 . virtutum victimae] corda casta .
4, 21, 8
. brevi] non post longum .
4, 21, 10. incautosque] inopinantes .
4, 22, 2 . ex his Africa potuisset armari] nesciebant enim quod civita s
transferenda a loco suo foret .
4, 22, 3 . recedere] quod numquam speraverunt .
4, 22, 4. auri argentique metallis suppleverunt] vide urbem ditissima m
tam infortunatam, ut numquam in divitiis spero ponas .
4, 22, 5 . cubitoruur quadraginta] tanta latitudo cella esse potuit .
4, 22, 0 . paulo amplius quam duo milia passuurn tenebat) mirurn co-
rium bovin, quamvis tenuissime concisum, tantum spaci i
circumdare potuisse .
4, 22, 6 . imminens mari] ubi et Cotto portus erat .
4, 22, 0, linguae) promuntorii .
4, 22, 7 . Scipio] (cum suis superveniens) a Numidia .
4, 22, 8 . suspitionem proditionis] quoniam avus eius Romanus erat .
4, 23, 1
. superioris anni consul] quod in anno consulatus perficere non
poterat .
4, 23, 4 . transfugae] apud (Romanos) rei, ad Cartaginem fugitivi
.
4, 23, 6 . lapide in pulverem comminuto] sed et hoc mirabile est quo-
modo effici possit .
5, 1, 2 . dicturos] aliquantos illos
.
5, 1, 3 . temporibus] sibimet adversis
.
5, 1, 0 . ostiatim] quasi ad (omnia ostia sua) .
5, 1, 7 . cur] cum .
5, 1, 9
. sententiam] i, e . quid sibi de se visum sit .
5, 1, 14. solutas] i . e
. dissociatas .
5, 1, 16
. interfecto] fidem quam quasi in filio promeruit querente ; quae
utraque loco suo dicuntur .





. mihi autem primum] sc
. ut de memet ipso loquar
.
5, 2, 2
. invitat] vel etiam cogit
. Et coegerunt ilium dicit
.
5, 2, 4 . religionem eius nece mea] qua me immolet
.
5, 2, 6
. temporarie] quamdiu in terra sum .
5, 2, 8 . non libera] sicut non per evangelium « si persecuti vos fueritis ,
fugite in aliam D .
5, 3, 1
. Corinthi] (urbis Achaiae omnium florentissimae), de qua qui
-
dam facundissimus, Achaia profligata, « nollem Corin-
thum D .
5, 3, 5 . consul Mummius] utique ut maior imperio
.
5, 3, 5 . officina] domicilium .
5, 3, 6 . in unum apicem coartatum] velud voraginem coagulatum
.
5, 3, 6
. erepta est] ne ignis absumeret .
5, 4, 5 . trecenti Lusitani] semper pervicacissimi .
5, 4, 8 . androginus] i . e . (monstrum ho)minis biforme .
5, 4, 9 . tabescentium] putrientium .
5, 4, 13 . interemptis] a Numantinis .
5, 4, H . Mitridates] non fille perniciosissimus hostis Romanorum qu i
futurus est .
5, 4, 16 . Demetrii] regis Persarum et Chaldaeorum
.
5, 4, 21 . dedi] i . e . tradi .
5, 5, 4 . misericordia examinanda] Numantinorum .
5, 5, 4 . documenti] exempli misericordiae ipsi .
5, 5, 8 . quo tandem viro] utique magno .
5, 5, 9 . praemium] non paenam, sicut Mancinus .
5, 6, 1 . duplex] parum ab androgino distans .
5, 6, 6 . excitatio] commotio .
5, 7, 2 . citerioris Hispaniae] urbs Celtiberiae .
5, 7, 6 . impetu Numantinorum] impetus semper est importabilis .
Cf . 6, 18, 27 impetum] impetus semper est periculosus .
5, 7, 13 . a calefaciendo celiam votant] alii (autem a colore cervisiam) .
5, 7, 14 . post in farinam redacta] quod barbari n:alz votant.
5, 8, 2 . tribunus plebis] duo decreta Rome erant, senatus et plebis : se-
natus per consules, plebis per tribunos . Quos Graccus dis -
sentire fecit, rem plebis augere disponens et senatus mi -
nuere .
5, 8, 4 . Eumenis] regis Bithiniae .
5, 8, 4 . heredem iusserat] i . e . volens et libens fecerat . Ecce iterum vi s
verbi iusserat.
Cf. ad 2, 15, 7 .
5, 8, 4 . Pompeius] Magnus .
5, 8, 4 . accusaturum] reum federis Mancini .
5, 9, 1 . subsequenti anno] decreto populi .
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5, 9, 1 . fragmentis] quia armis non licuit nisi legionibus .
5, 9, 2 . ictu clavae] quia nemini arma licebant nisi lcgionibus ex ar-
mario .
5, 9, 3 . seditione] non armis legitimis .
5, 10, 2 . Metridate] req . de Metridate .
5, 10, 5 . correptus morbo] erarium vero tantum triumphum lucratu m
est .
5, 10, 9 . vigor et modestia valeret] (virtus fortitudo hurnilitas), usqu e
ne vilescat auctoritas .
5, 10, 11 . exundavit] exuberavit .
5, 12, 1 . earn] fecundissimam omnibus bonis terrac .
5, 12, 4 . promissisque nimiis] in vindictam fratris .
5, 12, 5 . Fulvio Placco] quodam amico suo .
5, 12, 6 . armatis cinctus] palam contra fas prao quo neminenl nisi le-
gionarium arrnari licuit .
5, 12, 6 . togato] (vestito toga), ut gladium t:egeret .
5, 12, 7 . Decius Brutus] rei publicae causa motus .
5, 12, 7 . ingenti] militari quidem reipuhlicae .
5, 12, 7 . in templum Minervae secesserat] militaria arma veritus .
5, 12, 9 . Africani maioris filia] duo enim Africani eran. : unus qui Min -
turnis, alter qui in cubiculo mortuus est invcntus .
5, 12, 9 . in Robore necatus est] (Iigno guttur transfixus et susp)ensus est .
5, 13, 2 . elefantorum] quibus Romani raro preter illuru aut numquam
sunt usi .
5, 14, O . abnegato cibo] sibi .
5, 15, 4 . corrupit] 0 avaritia !
5, 15, 5 . dissensionesque] aliis pro eo, aliis contra eum serrtient,ibus .
5, 15, 6 . conditis] inibì .
5, 15, 7 . perfugarum] (Romanorum ad se fugientium) propice reatu s
aliquos .
5, 15, 8 . non cohiberet] i . e . non (vitaret Romani iuris invasioncs), si -
cut Metello iuravit .
5, 15, 9 . Marianum exercitum] Mauritania equis est uherrima, ut Thes-
salia .
5, 15, 12 . eques] in cautela prospiciendi .
5, 15, 21 . continuo ictu fulminis] ut (Phisiologus ait : « Qui f)ulrnen (ti-
Inuit, fulmine) deperiit .
5, 16, 7 . Alpes] Iovis montem .
5, 16, 10 . ferro vindicandam] (arrnis) acquirendam
.
5, 16, 10 . composites ordinibus] (acie diretta), ut Bolet Romanis .
5, 16, 12 . octoginta milia capta] mirurn tot milia armata capi potuisse .5, 16, 16 . sexaginta] item mirabile.
5, 16, 23 . culleum] (saccum), ut lex Romana erat .
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5, '17, 3 . competitorem] require
.
5, 17, 6 . contionem domi suae habuit] (allocutus populum), quod non
(licuit nisi in foro aut Capitolio . Curia in foro erat) .
5, 17, 7, ipse portas comminuit] (cum sibi allectis) ; i . e . fori ubi Satur-
ninus intus
.
5, 17, 7 . fistulas] ereas aut plumbeas .
5, 17, 1.0 . per forum holitorium] secretum transiturn, (ubi senatus e cu -
ria secessum habuit) .
5, 17, 12 . barbamve dimiserit (in rasura)] intonsam, ut mos erat accu-
sandis .
5, 18, 5 . testarum] vasorum e limo .
5, 18, 7 . Drusus] tribunus .
5, 18, 1.1 . . lulius Caesar] Lucius .
5, 18, 15, togae decorem] unde dictum est : a genternque togatam s .
5, 1.8, '18
. Asculum civitatem] Marsorum .
5, 1 .8, 10 . Italici viri] auxiliarii Marsorurn .
5, 18, 22 . l'ompeios] (urbem) Samnitium .
5, '18, 24. copias habens] i . e . militum Romanorum, quibus ille res
maximas consul agit .
5, 18, 24 . frlio Gall Marii] non minus patre pervicaci .
5, 18, 20 stipendii publici] in erarium .
5, 18, 27. exhaustum] e(vacuaturn) .
Cf . Gloss . Abol . EX 102 exhausta : evacuata .
5, 18, 30 . cunctos] qui tune Romane provintiae crani: .
5, 1.9, 3 . reliquias consistente] quia consul erat, rnorante .
5, 19, 3 . affectavit] desideravit .
5, 19, 3 . septimum consulatum] male quidem ; sub tali tarnen obtentu ,
quasi Syllam non laederet, cum alias ras acque reipublicae
necessarias ille agere posses, quae nequaquam ambo facere
possent .
5, 19, 4 . percitus] praecipitatus .
5, 19, 4 . cum quatuor legionibus] quibus Metridatem petere caeperat .
5, 19, 4 . ante urbem consedit] non solum Syllae sed et senatui iratus .
5, 19, 4 . Gratidium] casu incurrens .
5, 19, 4 . in forum] ipsum senatus consessum .
5, 19, 5 . ordinem] quasi lure consulatus sui .
5 . 19, 6 . Sulpicius] fraudolenter forte Sillae iunctus .
prostratus est.] (occisus est) a Marianis .
5, 19, 7 . missum] a Silla .
5, 19 . 8 . filio] Mario .
5, 19, 9 . in quatuor partes diviserunt] Cinna et Marius, Carbo et Ser-
torius .
5, 19, 1.0, Pompeius] non ille Magnus qui post Lucullum exit .
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5, 19, 10 . arcessitus] a praesidiis ubi hiernaverant .
5, 19, 10 . contemptus] quia auctoritas eius eis gravis erat .
5, 19, 10 . Sertorio] pessimo illorum .
5, 19, 11 . infelicem pugnam] quia ambo cives Brant .
5, 19, 18 . siderata sunt] i . e . animi arbitrato (numerata sunt mortua .
Inde considero, i . e . animo video .
5, 19, 19 . cum fugitivis] (quos sibi) cum filio ex Egypto reversus alle-
git ad tres legiones suas .
5, 19, 23 . Marius] homo nefandissimus .
5, 19, 23 . coniata Rostris] (confixa) in curia .
5, 19, 24 . insatiabilis praeclandi] ut sub illo insueverat .
5, 20, 1 . interea] i . e . dum adhuc í11i viverent ; quia sirnul dici non po-
terant .
5, 20, 1 . in Greciarn] ubi fille cum legionibus suis in praesidiis ant con -
tra Metriclatem agebat .
5, 20, 2 . Romani] Silla duce .
5, 20, 3 . familia] i . e . servis illis .
5, 20, 5 . Syllae duces] de gratia adducti .
5, 20, 9 . Samnitium duce] Romam invadente .
5, 20, 9 . Carrinatis reliquis copiis) sc . a Quinto Metello relictis .
5, 20, O . signa contulit] aciem direxit .
5, 21, 1 . urhem intravit] nam postcluam consul tain invasif, nunc pri-
mum adiit .
5, 21, 1 . quos fuisse plus quam vin mina ferunf] qui iniuriairr cius do-
lebant et tarnen occisi surit .
5, 21, 1 . passim vagantibus] ad vindicandain tanti victoris iniuriarn .
5, 21, 7 . Marcum Marium] Marii consulis frliurn .
5, 21, 8 . Gains Marius] M. Marii sororis filius .
5, 21, 8 . Lucretio] Syllae praetore .
5, 21, 8 . Telesino] quondam Mariano duce .
5, 21, 10, praetorem] Marii .
5, 22, 5 . ambigua egent tempora] ilia et ista sub Gothis .
5, 22, 6 . nobis proficere] quibus
	
improperanti ad istorum temporum
defensionem .
5, 23, 5 . fatigatusJ ab eo, i . e . Hirtoleio .
5, 23, 17 . Macedoniam] Romanorurn provintiam.
5, 23, 20 . superiore bello] a Claudio .
5 ; 24, 2 . bello fuerat occisus] ubi castra expugnata sont .
5, 24, 6 . Sparthacum] cum gladiatorum rnanu .
6, 1, 2 . discutiente] examinante .
6, 1, 3
. discutiuntur] (examinantur quomodo sentiant) de diis .
6, 1, 10 . irritam] vanam .
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(i, 1 . D . provexisse] extulisse .
6, 1, 20 . si ah invitis] sc . haec cultoribus fierent .
(i,
	
1, 26 . magna familial robusta comparatio .
6, 2, 1, regno] sibi vicino .
6, 2, 3 . et factum est] sed haec omnia quarnvis confertim dicta .
6, 2, 4 . acque equitum in Achaiam praemissus] trine iterum nefandi illi
de superiori libro rememorabuntur, propter quod infanda il -
lorum sirnul dici non poterant aut virtutes .
6, 2, 5 . Sylla] nam antea ipsum consulem illuc missum habes .
6, 2, 5 . Pyreum] firmissimum arrois sibi suhactum .
6, 2, 5 . Atheniensium urbem] Romanis a Metridate praereptarn .
6, 2, 8 . Asia] (minore), Romanis partira subdita .
6, 2, 8 . sescentos] principes .
6, 2, 8 . Smyrnei] Romani cives antea omnes .
6, 2, 9 . satelles] (assecla) et exsecutor .
6, 2, 10 . Nicopolim] Metridatis urbern .
6, 2, 10 . Lucius Lucullus] Fiacco consoli tunicissimus .
6, 2, 12 . foeduapepigit] sc . (societatis), propter Romanos, si copia fort e
fuerit .
6, 2, 1 .2 . lirmandi foederis] liinc inde laeclendos .
6, 2, 13 . Rutilio] partis Syllanae .
6, 2, 14 . Cizicenos] cives Romanos .
6, 2, 1.8 . rex Gallogreciae] Romanis amicus .
6, 2, 20 . M.arium] ducem 1Wletridatis .
6, 2, 23 . Apparniam] Metridatis regnutn .
Priusam] Metridatis urban .
6, 3, 1 . accusatus] coram senatu .
(i, 3, 5 . praetor] in comitiis datus .
6, 4, 1 . commeatus] transitus .
6, 4, 2 . Metellus] ipse qui prius Syciliam liheravit .
6, 4, 3 . Pompeius] Magnus .
6, 4, 3 . Luculli] mortui quidem .
6, 4, 3 . in minore Armenia] Metridatis regno .
6, 4, 3 . ohsidione] inopinato .
6, 4, 6 . carminum] nota gloriam Metridatis solitam .
6, 4, 6 . Armeniam] maiorern .
6, 4, 7 . urbem Nicopolim] (ut expeditor esset) in res magnificas quas
ille solebat .
6, 4i, 8 . veniam dedit] elogium Romanorum erat : « parcere subiectis e t
debellare superbos a .
6, 4, 8 . lihenter accepit] quia nemini infestus esse solebat .
6, 4, 9 . Colchos, Cappadociam et Syriarn] Romanas provintias .
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6, 4, 9 . composuisset] non invitos, sed ut cives quondam Romanos .
6, 4, 9 . de Ponto in Parthiam] pro aliis causis Metridatem in reditu
aggressurus .
6, 5, I . Bosforo] inter Pontum et Propontidem .
6, 5, L celebrante] Pompeio in Parthia morante .
6, 5, 2 . Fanagorie] sedi regni sui .
6, 5, 2 . quatuor Mitridatis filios ad praesidia Romana transmisit] sc . ad
Pompeium, deficere volens revertentem .
6, 5, 5 . iubet] nota iubet .
Cf . ad 2, 15, 7 .
6, 5, 5 . pelices] vide pelices hominis septuagenarii et ultra .
6, 5, S . nisi auditu] fides ex auditu ; auditus auteur per verbum Dei .
6, 5, 13 . Pompeius] (ille) talis tantusque .
6, 6, 7 . . Pompeius] a Parthis reversus .
6, 6, 1 . Phoenicen] in qua Tyrus et Sidon .
6, 6, 1 . Petram nominant] mirissime firmam ; in qua ecc.lesia sub Tito
latuit nec abigi potuit .
6, 6, 3 . loci] editissimi .
6, 6, 3 . cogeret] armis et machinis .
6, 6, 4 . aequarique solo imperavit] miras structurae templi parcens, in-
teger contra avaritiam, baud sicut Crassus .
6, 6, 4 . securi percussisset] iure Romanae severitatis .
6, 6, 4 . Aristobolum captivum Romam durit] ad senatus sententiam ,
quia rex erat ; qui tarnen post Roma aufugit .
6, 6, 4 . pro contione] ab edito, sicut nunc praedicatores .
(i, 6, 5 . occisi sunt] Tullio consulente .
6, 6, 6 . agente] i . e . (in acta referente) pro Rostris facundissime .
6, 7, 1 . Gaio Caesare] Iulio .
G, 7, 1 . lege vaticana (sic)] (i, e . oraculorum), ut quoniam consules un o
anno praeerant, (provintiae inpugnandae darentur idoneis) in
annos cum legionibus .
(i, 7, 1 . Gallia Transalpina] i, e . trina ilia .
(i, 7, 1 . adiecit] (in gratiam eius) ; nam per se etiam (magn)arum opu m
erat et nirniae magnanimitatis .
6, 7, 2 . Suetonius Tranquillus] de vita Caesarum .
6, 7, (i . apud Sequanos] flumen et urbem Gallorum .
6, 7, 7 . arrepta navicula] ultro per fortunam Caesaris .
6, 7, 9 . adductam] coartatam .
6, 7, 9 . singillatim] militari disciplina miles Romanus omnia quae vo -
luit facere assuevit .
6, 7, 1G. in fugarn] ad castra fugere mos erat Romanis .
victoresque aggressus] e castris prorumpens ordine militari .
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6, 8, 1 . cum legione duodecima] ecce cluodecimam dicit cum vu tantu m
habet .
Ekkehart does not seem to have consulted Caesar himself (Bell .
Gall . 3, 1, etc .) .
6, 8, 3
. paucitatem vix mediae legionis] quaere cur 'mediae ' , cum tota
illuc missa sit .
6, 8, 5 . caesa referuntur] a vix media, ut ait, legione . Tantum militari s
disciplina valait .
6, 8, 7 . legatos Romanorum] septimae legionis .
6, 8, 1 . ex oceano aestuaria] excessus et recessus maris .
6, 8, 10 . munirentur] in mare porrectis
.
6, 8, 10 . Pluvio iubet] Bruto .
6, 8, 14 . antetnnarum] (antemnae sunt ligna de proris pendentia quibus ,
cum opus fuerit, sursum per fanes tractis, quod ale dicit
subtractis, foris navem foraminihus ad hoc fare factis, na-
vis retro truditur citissime ut) iter(ato per remiges validiu s
velut aries impingat . Sont autem antemnarurn et alla arma-
menta, sicut ea quibus, si navis in hrevia inciderit, areni s
eruitur et pitalassis, i . e . dorsis in mari, vellitur et prop e
ripas raditur, quando rudentibus, i . e . funibus, nautis in sea-
phis subremigantibus navis protrahitur, et cetera nautis no-
tissima) . Audivimus etiam harbarice interpraetari antemna s
s~iur ruodir .
6, 8, 15 . destituti] (quia antemnis) carebant .
6, 8, 17 . mobili] quod Gallis natura est .
6, 8, 19. Crassus] adolescens ille qui prius .
6, 9, 1 . Sicambros] secum sentientes .
6, 9, I . obsidione] Germanorum .
6, 9, 1 . adventu] super Rhenum .
6, 9, I . mox] ut socios liberavit .
6, 10, 7 . fugam frngerent] iterum ad se in castra .
6, 11, i . in Italiam] non Romam, sed ad Gallos suos Cisalpinos .
6, 11, 1 . Gallia] Transalpina .
6, 11, 3 . nervique] ligaturas .
6, 11, 6 . quoddam castellum] nomine Alesiam .
6, 11, 22 . in campum evocatos] nam reliqua pars oppidum tuebatur .
6, 11, 28 . cuniculos] (excavationes montis), i . e . criptas .
6, 12, 2 . constitui nunc ante oculos] figurate quasi febricitantem indu-
cit Galliam.
6, 12, 4 . sitiebat] desiderabat .
6, 13, 2 . Serico ferro] i . e . arrois durissimi calibis .
6, 13, 3 . ingruentes] (multitudine irruentes, ut grues) solens .
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6, 13, 3 . praefectis] Horodis .
6, 15, 1 . Pompeio] socero quondam eins, sed nunc invido .
6, 15, 2 . Curione simul Caelioque] qui etiam accusati sunt .
6, 15, 3 . Rubicone] ubi eum (spiritus nequam per somnium in facie pa-
triae animabat ad incepta, ut aiunt) .
6, 15, 3 . cohortes] (militum), caeteris aut bello perditis aut in Gallii s
relictis .
6, 15, 4 . Antoniuni] illuc missum .
6, 15, 4 . in Greciam] quam cismarinam Magnani vocant, (proximam )
Odronto, ubi brevissimus maris est transitus .
6, 15, 5 . negatamque] (a senatore quodam) qui pro censore quidem) ih i
relietus erat .
6, 15, 5 . auri, etc .] mirabile est tantum pecuniam senatum posse reli-
quisse, cum maltas hac copias contra Caesarem stipendiar e
potuerint .
6, 15, 8 . Octavium et Bibulonem] Pompeianos .
6, 15, 10 . Caelius] qui prius ad eum confugit, deseruit cum .
6, 15, 18 . reges] quos gratia moderationis suae etiam victor aliquoru m
amicissimos habuit .
6, 15, 21 . revocavit exercitum] (quia cives Brant) ; quod tarnen postea
Caesar Pompeio vieto rogante non fecit . Nam et omnes co-
pias tune Caesaris Pompeius, si vellet, profligare potuisset .
6, 15, 23 . sinistro cornu] (cornu hic pro parte accipe . Plures eo qui a
infirmior est pars sinistra quam dextra, quia dextrae partes )
utrimque scuta contra (scuta tenent, sinistrae non ita, se d
lacera nuda) hahent a dextris .
6, 15, 26 . faciem Peri] i . e . ut scuta levent, latera nudent .
6, 15, 29 . compositis apud Tessaliam rebus] i . e . (civihus victis aut re-
ductis aut repulsis) . Ubi et Ciceronem servavit .
6, 15, 30 . iussus exercitum dimittere] (a Caesare Romano more, qui a
Aegiptus provintia erat), cui non licuit arma habere nisi i n
praesidiis .
6, 15, 31 . subducta] in Titus ut in mare mitteretur .
6, 15, 31 . incendi] require a quo .
6, 15, 33 . Gabinianis] require qui
	
Gabiniani fuerint .
6, 15, 33 . interfecti] Achillas et ceteri .
6, 16, 3
. Pharnacem] Metridatis filium .
6, 16, 8 . Cneus Pompeius] Magni Pompeii filius .
6, 17, 2
. in qua coniuratione] mirum omnibus saeculis tot coniuratos
ante propalatos non fuisse, sed et tantum virum absque ar-
mis stipatorum fuisse .
6, 17, 2 . deliberatum] rhetorice, quid honestum, quid utile .
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6, 17, 4 . gladiatores] bellatores mutuos .
6, 17, 5 . recidua] Iterata .
6, 17, 5 . caedem] Caesaris, iterato semine .
6, 17, 6 . nobilitas] consciorum et ultorum .
6, 17, 6 . copulatur] velud uncus unto inseritur .
6, 17, 6 . magnitudine] consciorum .
brevitate] ultientium .
6, 17, 8 . non legenda pueris] (pro exertitio in poetis), ut Medea .
6, 17, 9 . bella civilia] primo per lulium ipsum, post per ultores eius .
6, 18, 1 . admodum] (ex Apollonia rediens) ubi ad (magistratum traditus
est) .
6, 18, 5 . Decius Brutus] antea reus esse ignoratus .
6, 18, 9 . proscriptione] (quod scripto damnari de)berent qui cum (con -
iuratis in necem Caesaris sentirent)
. Damnatio autem hune
modum habuit, ut ipsis occisis bona diriperentur a militi -
bus, domus publicarentur .
6, 18, 13 . vitam nihil reliquit] quia ipse proscriptus eguit opibus .
6, 1.8, 14 . non virtute partis Antonii] qui nusquam virtute bona insi -
gnitus fuit .
6, 18, 21 . Statilio Tauro] Caesaris praefecto .
6, 18, 22 . apud Scillaceum] inter Scillam et Caripdim .
6, 18, 23 . Ventidius] Antonii dux .
6, 18, 24 . spoliaverat] Antonius .
6, 18, 24, Horodi dederat] propter nimias obsequelas eius .
6, 18, 29 . prospectans (-ns in rasura)] (procul) se ostentans, ut ilium
contra se incitaret .
6, 18, 33 . exauctoravit] a militia abiecit .
6, 18, 34 . ovans urbem ingressus] nam cives ova diis ferebant per (vias
et conpeta et acclamantes plaudebant) .
6, 18, 34 . taberna] (multi non bene Latini in tabernae nomine fallunlur,
putantes nihil aliud esse taberriam nisi ubi vinum caupo-
natur . Sed hic alia res est . Tabernae enim meritoriae sent ,
ut nos a magistris Latinis recepimus, tabulata hospitia iti-
nerantibus) pro omni praetio (merenda parata ; uncle et
meritoriae dìcuntur . Nam et in Rhetoricis quidam desi-
piunt in exemplo « coponis aa, ad coniecturam ipsum cau-
ponem nominantes pr opter quod ibi scriptum est « cum in
eandem tabernam divertissent A . Sed nos venalia in his esse
oportere non solum vini, sed et aliorum utensilium no n
negamus) .
The reference is to Cie . Inv . 2, 14 .
6, 1.9, 1 . malls] adversitatibus .
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G, 19, 2 . virtus] fraudolenter quidem .
G, 19, 3 . partemque Italiae] circa Mantuarn et Cremonam, ubi et Virgi-
lius innOtuit .
6, '19, 3 . prodiderat] ipse Artabanes .
G, '19, 5 . olfendisset] invenisset .
Cf . Gloss . Abol . OF 9 ofí 'endimus : inveniruus .
G, 19, N . horam septimam] (i . e, unam horam quac in amni praelio fa -
talis dicitur, qua exacta absque dubio in ulramvis parte m
inclinatio) fieri solet .
G, 19, 1G . adversus Caesarem] se
. absque peditibus, - ut hoc tempore
omnes ubique soient .
G, '19, 9 .tì . Icalendis Sextilibusl i . e . (Augusti), qui adhur id nomen non
habuit .
G, 19, 18 . Psyllis admotis] (serpentibus ; a victoribus, ut vivesceret) e t
ad triumphum duraret .
G, 19, 20 . Cassius Palmcnsis] duo Cassii et duo Bruti in neue Caesari s
Grant .
G, 20, 1 . consule] nam post haec consules Brant ; sed nomina sunt magi s
honore quam potestate .
G, 20, •1 . triumpho] die epiphaniae
.
G, 21, 2 . secundo] cornitanter sequenle
.
G, 21, 3
. Vacceos et Turmogos et Aurigonas] Romanas provintias .




. Carius (corr . -risius)] praetor .
G, 21, 10
. Lancham] urbem frrmissimam .
G, 2 .1, 14
. Norici] nunc l3aioarii .
G, 21, 14
. Pannonü) Huni, nunc Ungri .
Cf
. G, 21, 23 Pannonios] IIunos (qui nunc nulli sunt, quo -
rum Ungri nunc terrain terrent) .
6, 21, 14
. Dalmatae] circa Salonam .
6, 21, 14
. MoesiiJ Vulgares .
G, 21, 14 . Traces] cifra Pontum .
6, 21, 14
. Datii] Scitae .
G, 21, 14
. Germaniae populi] qui semper vieti et numquam subacti
.
6, 21, 24
. Germanos] ecce iterum Germanos
.
Cf
. G, 21, 26 Gerrnanis] ecce iterum
.
6, 21, 25
. quindecim legionihus] non quod tot simul praeliatum sit, sed
quod tot successive usum sit, sicut a Iulio in Galliis pe r
quinqucnnium .
6, 21, 27 . caput parieti conlidens] non leve damnum erat rei publica e
legionarios perdere propter militarem disciplinam, qu a
caeteris plus multo valebant .
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6, 21, 29 . vigor] i . e . virtus .
6, 22, 6
. provinciarum] (uniuscuiuscumque provintiae cives in metropo-
lim swam venientes ad praesidem Romanum didragma da-
bant per capita singula, et sic per didragmata collecta cen-
seri, id est numerari,, totius monarchiae homines) in singu-
lis provintiis solebant .
7, 1, 5 . fidelem] credulum .
7, 1, 7 . obfuit] inhibuit .
7, 1, 8 . intentio] anspracha . Intentio ei depulsio verba rhetorica sunt,
id est accusatio et defensio ; sive impulsio et depulsio ; bar-
barica mali, uncle queri pro rostris et in condliis, quae et
placita vocantur .
7, 1, 9 . aut si magis suadibile] hic loquitur rhetorice, cuius virtus est
in suasione, dialectice aut in disputatione . Ut Lucas de Paul o
ait : as disputatis et suadetis de regno Dei » .
From Act. Apost . 19, 8 : disputans et suadens de regno Dei .
7, 1, 9 . fabris] qui materiali utuntur scientia .
7, 2, 9 . fille numerus] Sancti Spiritus suus .
7, 2, 12 . eundem duplicatum numerum] i . e . septingentorum, i . e . mill e
quadringentorum .
7, 2, 1G. creatura iuravit] nam omnis creatura homo .
7, 3, G . alleo dira Romanos fames] in ultionem Cesaris male de Deo
sentientis .
7, 3, G . lanistarum] macellariorum carnium .
Cf. Gloss . Abol . LA 37 lanista : macellarius qui carnes Ferr o
laniat ,
7, 3, 9 . in procinctu] i, e . in armis stipendiis acceptis parati essent u t
solebant .
7, 4, 3 . imperii] i . e . Tyberii .
7, 4, 3 . triumphavit] nota quod nulla gens sepius superata sepius rebel-
labat .
7, 4, 3 . tondere non deglobere] scérin nols serdtin .
Very indistinct, and meant to be erased .
7, 4, 5 . virtutibus] i . e . miraculis .
7, 4, G . retulit ad senatum] quasi edicto suo imperiali non consulto .
7, 4, 6 . Seianus] malo suo post maximo .
7, 4, 7 . paulatim immutata est] senatus et Selani culpa .
7, 4, 7 . regi quaecumque voluntate] post haec Tiberio malo libitu .
7, 4, 10 . sui] adoptivi .
7, 4, 11 . XX milia] tot a Gothis Rome peremta non sunt .
7, 4, 17 . iuventutem] ut delectum ex eis faceret .
7, 5, 2 . conditione temporum] hic in utraque lingua Caesarum eruditis-
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simus Virgilii facundiae, magis autem Oratii detrahebat ;
quern quidem numquam bonum versum fecisse aiebat .
7, 5, 3 . hominis] Gaii quidem .
7, 5, 3 . feritas ieiuna conqueritur] Gaius carens calamitate .
7, 5, 5 . hic siquidem magno] sc . conquestus erarium sine causa arm a
dare et stipendia .
7, 5, 7 . omnes Iudaeorum sacras aedes] quas illi, ubiquaque sunt, con-
ditas scolas votare soient .
7, 5, 7 . seque ibi ut deum coli praecepit] quod tarnen Pilatus malo suo
distulit .
7, 5, 8 . tantis irrogante Gaio angoribus] quod se deum coli non fece -
rit ; magis autem in punitionem (pravi iudicii sui) in Chris-
tum .
7, 5, 9 . exules] cum quibus et ipsas .
7, 5, 9 . protectoribus] Cherea et Lupo tribunis .
7, 5, 10 . alteri pugio, alteri gladius] alibi P id est pugio, V id est ve-
nenum .
7, 5, 1.0 . iubente demersis] ve ubertati terrae eins in qua tantum tali s
veneni colligi potest et soler cum quali et abbas quidam pa-
pam ipsum Victorem quidem, nuper vicarium Petri, etia m
martyrio fecit .
Pope Victor II died 1057 . Cf. ad 7, 5, 11 .
7, 5, 10 . aestus] excessus .
7, 5, 11 . arte aucta] sc . (veneficii), quia ibi plurimi tallent, utique e t
abbates .
7, 6, 4 . de rei publicae statu] post occisionem Gaii .
7, 6, 5 . stimularetur] nam Gaius patruelis eins erat .
7, 6, 6 . sacramenti] in se, ne Caesarum familia amplius imperaret .
7, 6, 7 . aquila] primarium vexiIlum .
signa] caetera .
7, 6, 11 . felicissima victoria] Claudii .
7, 6, 12 . Christianorum] ecclesiae primitive sub Iacobo .
7, 6, 17 . pseudotyrum] transitum pro palatio .
7, 7, 1. . petulantia] curiositatis filia .
7, 7, 1 . insulae] in Tyberi .
7, 7, 6 . Mechanetiana] -nit- ; quae arte tonabat, fulgurabat, pluebat .
7, 7, 6 . Iliadam (-dam in rasura)] Omeri super Troia tragediam .
7, 7, 11
. in ratione Libitinae] Libitinam quidam interrogati Venere m
esse dicebant, a libitu
. Per portam Romae, qua Libitin a
dea templum habebat, plebeiorum corpora solebant ad tu-
mulandum efferri per vespiliones in sandapilis, id est
. pie-




bells feretris, per quae singula deae oblatum debitum in ra-
tionem mittebatur, id est numerum vel taxationem
.
Cf
. 7, 10, 7 .
7, 7, 13 . ad quartum ab urbe lapidem] sc
. (sepulcrumque sibimet serv o
adnitente lateribus componens, Eia, inquit, qualis) arti(fex
morior) .
7, 8, 0, praelio] cum ipso Vil:ellio .
7, 8, 7
. a quibusdam] de senatu .
7, 8, 8
. coniectantibus] propter innoxios occisos et Capitolii templurn
.
7, 8, 9 . a Vespasianis militibus] propter fratris eius necem
.
7, 9, 2
. extinctisque] in Iudea .
7, 9, 3 . Nerone] nimis anxio .
7, 9, 3 . t.raiecit] per snare transposuit
.
7, 9, 3 . diem festurn] Paschae
.
7, 9, 3 . continuo se ab eodem] plurimos ludeorum, quamvis immeritos ,
prophetasse legirnus ; sod et Gentiles quidem, ut Balaham ,
necnon et Sybillae — pluses iliac —, quae tarnen interdum
nut falsae Brant aut arnbiguae . Uncle : « inconsulti abeunt se-
demque odore Sybillae » .
7, 9, 7 . sescenta India Iudaeorum] tot etiam in Egypto mare transie -
rant .
7, 9, 8 . lilium uno triumphali] videlicet aureo .
7, 9, 14 . mantis] ardentis ut Aethna .
7, 1 .0, 3 . Germanos] numquam evictos .
7, 10, 7 . exportatum] cum antecessorum suorum corpora cremarentu r
et ossa in urbe solemniter conderentur .
7, 12, 2 . Agrippina] quae nunc Colonia .
7, 12, 2 . Germaniam] multoties reparandam .
7, 15, 3, apoplexiam] apoplexia sanguinis est introrsus eruptio . Nam
sicut dissenteria in intestinis erumpens per longaonem ege-
ritur, sic apoplexia, in thorace, stomacho et ventriculo in-
trorsus erumpens procul a longaone, egeri non potest . Sed
et eadem die, ut Ypocras ait, aut occidit aut liberat . Medici-
nam autem, si praesentiatur ante, babel ; interim et post ,
nullam . Suapte tarnen aliquando desinit .
7, 22, 8 . paupercs aedes] villulae .
7, 25, 2 . in Gallias] in qua expeditione legio Thebea passa est .
7, 25, 6 . Alletti] propriurn nomen .
7, 25, 10 . regii fastus rubigine] i . e . gloriationis Narsei .
7, 25, 12 . per eosdem daces] Constantium et Maximianum Galeriu m
7, 25, 14 . culturnque] purpuram quidem .
7, 25, 16. Illirio] inter Asian et Italiana .
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7, 25, 16 . Constantinum] post christianissimum.
7, 26, 3 . scenam fabulae tuac] obumbrationem oblocutionis tuae .
7, 27, 2 . non acceptatum] non creditum ab eis .
7, 27, 6 . scynifes] i . e . digifum Dei .
7, 28, 9 . filium ] Maxeniium .
7, 28, 18 . Licinius] odio frdei Constantine .
7, 28, 26 . multas gentes diversis proeliis] mirum quod hic nulla mentio
est adhuc multarum quae de co passim scripta sum. rerum ,
vel edam de matre eius clrristianissima .
7, 28, 30 . Dalmatium] fratris filium .
7, 29, 3 . promptus aditus] i . e . quasi pseudotirus .
pseudotyrum] pseudotyrus falsus dicitur adieus . Hic cum Tyro ,
se . urbe, florentissima esset amaenissimus, Roule in pala -
tium assimilandus cura multa opera trita tandem esser dis-
sirnillimus, pseudotyrus a militibus, qui Muni verrue vide -
rant, est, ut forum, denominatus .
7, 29, 10 . invitus] i . e . ut scolaris puer .
7, 30, 2 . provocare] his artibus Priscianum grammaticurn cum muftis
Deo abstulit . At non sic Iohannem et Paulum senatores .
7, 30, 6 . quodam hostium equite] i e . Marciali, ut asserunt, milite mar-
tyre, ceins laneea sepulero suo affixa Inane inventa est
cruenta . Lege 13asilium .
7, 32, 1 . Niceam : Asiae minores urbern .
7, 32, 14. apoplexis] (i . e . languis) effluens de venir in viscera ,
Cf. ad 7, 15, 3 .
7, 33, 3 . milites missi] sc . a Valente .
7, 33, 10 . Gothos] vicinos suol .
fugientes] Hunos .
7, 33, 11 . Maximi] nomen .
7, 33, 13 . impetum] qui semper superar .
7, 34, 3 . perfectiore iudicio] quam Nerva .
7, 34, 9 . Maximus, vir quidem strenuus] mirum quod adeo laudat querra
moti vituperat .
7, 35, 2, permotus] Theodosius .
7, 35, 3 . hostem] Theodosium .
7, 35, 4 . adveniens] cum paucis .
7, 35, 5 . Valentinianus] filius eius .
7, 35, 13 . aria Alpium latera] i . e . angustas semitas .
7, 35, 13 . dispōsitione victores] quam militari, disciplina acutissime ege-
rant .
7, 35, 14
. destitutus suis] i . e . X miliims Gothoruna, qui in auxiliu m
venientes, al) Arbogasto insidiis praevenri, occisi sent .
7, 35, 16
. reverentiam] ecce quantum valet auctoritas
.









iugiier in terga truclebat] has duas lineas amendas domnu s
Notkerus scripsit
. Vivat anima eius in Domino !
7, 35, 19 . fertur] inscio Theodosio
.
7, 35, 19
. perdidisse lucrum] se
. quia Gothi infidi et nobilis naturae
sunt .
7, 35, 21 . o ui
.mium dilecte Deo] auguste Theodosi .
7, 35, 21 . classica] tubas belli .
7, 35, 23 . Theodosius] vir paenitentissimus peccatorum,
	
ut legimus ,
coram sancto Ambrosio nudipes ieiunans in cinere et cyli -
eio se punivit .
7, 30, 3 . magis licencia contentus] cui infidelitas minus imputalur .
7, 30, 10
. signis tradidere] dextris arrectis deditio fieri sotebat .
7, 30, 12 . transportaiur] Gildo
.
in diversum locum] procul a fratre .
7, 37, 1 . imperatore] adhuc vivo .
7, 37, 1, potissimis infantium] pedagogis potentioribus .
7, 37, 4 . repentino impala.] ante visus quam a quoquam auditus .
7, 37, f) . proximo] Alarico .
7, 37, 1.2 . praesidio] contra ßadagaisum .
7, 37, 1 .5 . algue in nostros] milites Honorii et Huldin et Saron .
7 . 38, 1 . sub imperatore) praepotens erat .
7, 41., 5, hoc quidem a plurimis] in (fuga evangelica) nostri temporis .
7, 41 ., 7 . quidam] provintiae I-lispaniae .
7, 41., 10 . sciunt] sc, se reos .
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